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TI{E TBGSTBIITIG tIOi{S CLUB

Service to the community and itts residents has
always been the goal of the Frostburg Lions Club.
Community participation in the many events bring
the members of the Frostburg Lions Club into a
close relationship with the residents.
The young and old alike cao benefit from the
many projects conducted each year by the Frostburg
Llons C1ub.
IIOI{S FR.OF},SSIO}IAL BUILDII'IG
The Frostburg Lions Professionalli&dicaj. Building is the
biggest project ever undertaken
by the club. The {i2!0r000.00
building is presently in the
planning stage and would house

doctors, denlists, health
center, lab faeilities, ambulance, as well as space for
Lionts functions.

MOOI{ SAIES

The annual broom sales held by
the Frostburg Lions Club proves
to be one of its biggest money
rnaking projects. Residents of
Frostburg and the surroutding
comrm.rnities look foruard to the
sales with over 100 dozen brooms
betng sold by members last year,
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COI\ISTRIATION

of the most precious thi-ngs
in the *rorld is [a personls

One

eyesightrr and the Frostburg
l,ions Club works on many projects

during the year to provide eye
examinations, eye glasses, and
eye testing programs. They have
provided reading machines for
the partially sighted r,rhieh are
houses for public use and also
participate in the Maryland Eye
Bank Program as well as collecting and distributing ;o the
needSr of old eyeglasses,
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and GIRLS IB0JECTS
The Frostburg Lions CIub
sponsors a Little League Team
each year and also honors
iheir team qrith a dinner.
Teenagers of the community
partieipate on the Girlrs
Softball team which is sponsored by the Frcstburg Lions*
They are also honored with a
BOYS

s

dinner.
F-RUIT SAI,E

Each

;ffi

year, a Texas Citrus Fruit

SaIe is held with rnembers of
Frostburg Lions Club selling
oranges and grapefruits.

thre

HEAITH and IJlrEi,i'ARE

This project of the F'rostburg Lions Club covers
quite a few activitics. Members participate in tle

Blood Bank program, purchase equipment for Frost'curg
Community Hospital, provide a stair-chair
for the Frostburg Area Ambulance Service,
and a r,rheel- chair for a needy person,

Wheel chairs are also available through
the Health Center for residents needing
them for a limited time. They also
contributed to the purchase of the
Retinal Laser equipment at Memorial Hospital.
C
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Ol{viUNITY A},I/I.RDS

The Frostburg Lions Club
honors three residents each

year f,or:

.Cit{.aeirship
.Community Serrice
.Press Relaiions
This program brings local
citizens and the Lions CIub
together for an evening of

fellowshipr

II'IG CO}iSEF,VAT TON
Programs for testing hearing
HEAR

are held each year fcr area
residents by members of the
Frosbburg Lions Club r+ith the
services of area physicians,
BCI'LINZA

DRAI,JT.IGS

Tickets are sold by nembers of the Frostburg Lions
Club with f our weekli. <irawings--z winners each week'
0n the fifth week, food, games and a dance are hcld
for tieket holders with f ive winners being C:at.,vtn

]ROSTBIJRG LIONS

FEI,D

ihe Frostbr:rg Lions Club initially develcped the
irea in earli 1950 to provide a piaying il1-el-d _.for
the Little League, Minbr Division 3aseba1l ':nd softbal-l events. la lg?St the area was sold Lo the city
of Frostburg with the l,ions donation i:' bhe ci'ty
-,,otalling $2Or5OO. Through the Open Scace Program,
ii+ihe city-wa" ibl"-to secure funds and :od:y "'he picbal-3-'ij'e1ds,
pond,
acre
acre site has a one-half
ect'tipmern"; anC a spanic grove, pavilion, playground
j's
for fishlrg in
useo
ciouf p.ri.:.rrg area. The d'am
jn
wlnter.
summer and ice skating
?he Recreation Department u:ilizes the park for sumrner and winter Youth Projects.
SELL RD{G-iI{G

Ea;n year L;cn nembers and
their wi'res brar."e ihe cold
vinter weather for one daY
;o ring the bells for the

irostburg FanilY Service jn

:arly December. APPrcx,:-r-:itelY
is coliected each Y3ar.

s'l+00.
SAFT]TY

P.A.T . --Prevent-A-Tragedy p:'o jeet
is co-sponsored bY tne Frostu';rg
Lions Club and the l4aryianC Sia-ie

Police as welL as other Iocal Li
Clubs. Place mats are distributed
to area restaurants along with
radio and billboard advertising.

CM,fi'S

A fund raislng project held by
the Frostburg Lions Club that
brings smiles to the faces of
the young and old alike. This
is always a big event and the
elephant is alioays a big hit.
CHILIRENIS CHRTSTi'IAS PARTY

The Frostburg Lions Club
holds a Christmas party for

children of

members

Santa making a
tainment and a
INVITATIOI{AL FIEI,D & TRACI(

This program for athletic events
is held for youth of Allegany
County with aroards and prizes
presented to the winners,

with

visit, entertreat for all.
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The Frostbr:rg Lions CIub has always took pride in
helping those who were in need by suupo::ting varic".:s
local agencies. It is iheir purpose and aim to p--.,vide more j-n the future and to expand those prosra;,.j
that are already being hel-d. Throngh ti;a co-rp:raticar of eaeh and every nember, these projects can be
acconrplished r,iilh a minirnrm of work for &11 members.

To create and foster a spinit of umderstanding
among the peoples of the world.
To prornote the principles of good government
and good citizenship.
Te take an active interest in the civic, cultural,
social and mora! welfare of the community.

To unite the clubs in the bonds of friendship,
good fellowship and mutual understanding.
To provide a forum for the open discussion of
all matters of public interest; provided, however,
that partisan polities and sectarian religion shall
not be debated by club members.
To encourage $ervice-'minded men to serve
their community without personal financial
reward, and to encourage efficiency and prornote
high ethical standards in commerce, industry,
professions, public works and private endeavors.

